Alkalosis and reduction of blood chlorides are known to occur in some cases of pyloric stenosis in infants (Hartmann and Smythe', Graham and Morris2, Maizels, negative in three cases, and inconclusive in eleven others where the diagnosis was subsequently confirmed. In six of these fourteen cases, the stools were practically normal, indicating that the pyloric obstruction was only partial.
In two of these cases with normal stools, the pylorus couild Inot be felt and a diagnosis of simple pyloric spasm was made. Both these cases died of enteritis. At autopsy, in each case, the pyloric muscle was found to be four millimetres thick, but the canal admitted a five millimetre rod. 
ALKALOSIS IN THE AVOMAITIN-G (F INFANCN
The gastric residue -was examined in ten cases. It contained chloride (0.1 to 0 27 per cenit.) and was acid. In one cese the pH was 292, i1i another. 2-4; in the remacaining eight, it lay between 3 and 4.5. It is proba3ble t.t cat leV.st part cf the aci(ditv in all these cas2s wets due to hydrochloric ccid.
Examples of the various blood changes likelv to occur in pyloric obstruction are shown in Table 3 .
After the therapeutic administration of normal saline and glucose (1h to 20 oz. over a period of 48 houirs), a-s a ruile, the alkali reserve decreased, the plasma and red cell chloride, ani(d the ratio of cell to plasma chloride (R) rose, while the htemoglobin a-nnd hnemiatocrite reading fell owi)g to retention of water in the circullation. In manv cases, the fall in the hoeinatocrite reading was much less marked than the fall in hemoglobin, indicating that relatively more water was retained in the red cell thani in the plasma. In onie third of the cases, all the changes resultinig from treatment were present simultaneouisly. In the other cases one or more of these chatnges were absent. The alkali reserve shewed a marked fall in 356 per cent. of cases and this fall was accompanied bv a corresponding rise in the chloride. Table 3 .
There w-ere only tenl cases of toxic and infective vomiting without diarrlceua Group 3. In these, the bicarbonate was norma.l or low, aand the chloride normal or high ( Reduction of plasma chloride and increase of the alkali reserve are found in conditions where hydrochloric acid is lost in the vomit or excess of sodium chloride is lost from the body by any route,-vomit, stools, uirine or sweat.
The infrequency of marked chemical chaniges in the vomiting of infants restulting from incorrect feedinig or toxoemia indicates that the loss of HCI and NaCi in these conditions must, as a rule, be slight ; in the former, it is probable that the vomit contains but little gastric secretion, while in the latter, there is evidence that infection leads to a secretion deficient in acids and salts.
In 5. Chloride loss is relatively greater than water loss, but the vomit is only slightly acid (that is, the vomit contains NaCl but little HC1). The plasma chloride will necessarily diminish, and the bicarbonate may remain normal (Table 3, Cases 15, 44, 57, 62) , or it may increase. This increase of plasma bicarbonate through loss of NaCl alone, without loss of significant quantities of HC1, is explained by Hartmann and Smyth' in the following manner: loss of NaCi from the blood brought about by any means, lowers the osmotic pressure of the plasma. The maintenance of the osmotic prtssure of the plasma is of the first importance, and is brought about by the nonexcretion on the part of the kidney of any substance that can be retained in the blood. This includes substances like chloride and urea. It does not include non-threshold substances like sulphuric and phosphoric acids, but it does include the fixed base, with which these substances are excreted in the urine of the normal individual. On account of the deficiency of available chlorine in the blood, the fixed base so retained is neutralized, not with chlorine but with carbon-dioxide, and the base bicarbonate of the plasma is increased. By this means the osmotic pressure of the plasma is maintained, while the reaction of the blood is kept relatively constant by underbreathing and the retention of corresponding amounts of CO2. Owing to the necessity for this base retention, the acids excreted in the urine are combined with the minimum amount of base, and in spite of the alkalosis the urine remains acid. Further, the basic radicle with which the urinary acids are combined, is not fixed base, but ammonia.
Hence, if lIartmann and Smyth's explanation is correct, one would expect cases of this type, with low plasma chloride, to have a high plasma bicarbonate and urea, and to excrete an acid urine, relatively free from fixed base, and with a high ammonia coefficient: a urine, in effect, resembling that excreted in acidosis.
Previous work (Maizels, McArthur and Payne3) has led to the inference, that the connexion between osmotic pressure and blood urea, is not very close, and this has been supported by subsequent observations.
The relation of the osmotic pressure to the reaction of the urine must be discussed at greater length. The osmotic pressure of the plasma can be determined from the depression of the freezing point, or indirectly if the concentration of its various constituents are known. Hartmann most of these urines were associated with alkalosis and a plasma osmotic pressure which was normal or even high, in five cases, it is probable that the osmotic pressure was low (s:e Appendix, Cases 48, 49 and 59). As for the cases with acid urines and alkalosis, in some of these (five cases) the osinotic pressure, so far from being low, was normal or increased (sue Appendix, Cases 42, 58 and 63). In the others (three cases) it is likelyr that the osmotic pressure was less than normal (Appendix, 74 and 75), but even in these threc cases, as in the preceding five, it can be shewn from the titratable acidity and ammonia of the urine, and also from the urinarv chloride, phosphate and sulphate, that the acid radicles are combined mith a high proportion of fixed bases and that the ammonia coefficien.t is not raised. The findings are therefore, the reverse of what might be expected from Hartmann and Smyth's explanation. It seems likely that the excretion of an acid uirine in the presenice of alkalosis depends on some cauise besides variatioins in the osmotic pressutre of the )lood1; possibly on toxoemia or dehydration w-ith renal damnage and imlperfect ammonia formation by the kidney.
Graham and Morris2 remark that the magnitude of blood changes is by no means proportional to the degree of vomiting, and recouniit a case xwhere alkalosis was present in the absence of vomiting. They hold therefore that other factors must be considered besides loss of chloride in the gastric juice. In one case only of the present series, alkalosis increased long after the vomiting had ceased. Here, however, aspiration of gastric residuie and lavage were carried out, and in this way, about three ouinces of fluid wrere remove(l dcaily, a loss which might gradually have produced the alkalosis. In suich cases as this, treated with prolonged lavage, it might be w-ise to complete the proceduire by leaving a few ounces of normal saline in the stomach. The absence of chloride from the urinie in pyloric stenosis is (lue to the fall of blood chloride. It is true that in two cases, No. 11 and 22, the plasma chloride was raised, but in both of these (lehvdration -% as present, so that the total chloride in circulation wvas low. Un(der such circumst,nces, the remial threshold might conceivably be raised. 
Conclusions

